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NEW ADVETISEVMENTS.

BE TTY PANO, Olt(AN bCsA. CT?/''[.ookc
BEAT Y 4,11,1ta 1rlm 4el Organls 12

BL.op.4155, Phallos Ionly $llt.) cumt $6511. Uir%tmlars
freo. WANIKIh F. 1FAr-ry, V\'a1inlgtotn, N. J.

and Itevolvel's. 1141.1'atePr(I icoG UNS " '" e ""*"er n GtIurkiv,Pittsburg, P1.

3 new vocal ldat 2 new instqr1ti.m1al pIeces
Sheet. Mkic. 10 evn's, siver stIps. 3! (781e

PU 1LIs1ING COMPA NY, Middleboro, Mass.
3 A 3I1OTII of ". 1, to evelrybody
Simi-wiier wat h f-e wiVt11hI
111i oler. Tl T 1 dollIars 141ay

Fi tarFnnntlevl. 31. (,I(ONE(;Il &
CO., P1hilielphla Pa., or Milwaukee, Wiiosin.

Age3T 13% gd i31vdls andl DIplo.
InNTS A wai'trdle

FOI 1301LMANS'NE\V
PICTORIAL BIBLES,24)1110111Atalonm. Addid's for new celitlars,

A. ,1. I Ol.)IA~ N '. C.,'I930 A re1h SIreel, Phlam.
Ageits Waiited fr lie

ORK DAYS OF GOD,
A book of maivelous hb'atityand rNchnvss inI Ihouglh:, st.yle, anil Ilistorle facts'. G ,ve I he
VTry rl-ain (if svi'icv, 11:kitz g Its thr0ll!ingwoIdrs 11141 l11r1h. gems hollwholr t 1silre s.En l irt/ b tho 0e - (l* tmd Verjty11jwher

if R 0 tll N(li r AentA.Sal-'s limmtense.Samnple Ililst rt(lis, Chretthi and Ivri-s free,
att onlve. .C. 31cUM)iDY OU., Phila., Pa.

LA I-E, AI1XE) CAIMDS withf name, inI.; 0* 1 11enS, 25 W111hout c.ISO, I t ,40
'W full va48rds If) cents. Otillits 14) cents.

I". \VAS111SURN Co., Middl("bolr, .\hitss.

I 'Thlle only o'01hi1n1111tonl of
'.1 h 1 rit ' J.tlvaifnger

SANT-NDS I't-Rll ity, Is i1 1111-
1'l14)1., h.t 111r-ss, strj1igtIl-
'T'llib' substl ito filr fi ll

,kiinis or slmn iant,. It,
rotlptly.% revleves Dy*Spnp.:1a, opprcs:.,lon aftit'l tilig

and .v spi'vIO-S of Ind41-
est olh corrects 1 l dist ir-

'.* *he1114Stomach and
jowels. find elme ' ('rimps,
ChlIts, FeveIrs, anld '1alatik.

f(1{0 } Ask ifor SANiI)ORI)S MN-

RUPTURE,
'I'lo-ic wshin1 Ieller an1fl e1re for ltupture

-lhould eowlt )1r. .J. A. SI11RMA N, 25S liroad-
way, New Yok.
Seni luts. for his Iew book. wIt I

phol ographic likenessvs of b:ad cases beform andmilittl r curt. ilowl.ar of clit Is who pretenld to1nrisI Dr,. Sherma's rI I*ett mlet..
Ole of thse fellow.4. a (Giian clerk, now

calling htliself M.r. W. (,. Cu'rImpioa, Is inflleda
o omlplihit, of Dr. S. and1 awifts tiMal lorforge.y alld emlibezzlemencilt.

f.gents
Wanted I

FOn PAURTICULA I4 ADIM)R)-S8

COMPANY,
829 Broadway, Now York City; Chic.igo,
.11., Now Orleans, La.; or San Francis1o,
California.

HABIT CURED.

A Certain and Sure Cure.
Large redliellon lin pides. A tial hollfe f1re.

Mis..1.A. Incoi.I.INIIC, La Plo(3V, Indiana.
Box 1038. (Formtrly Mrs. Dr.S. H. Collinls).,

Xtfolbr Redtuced .PriceList of
Mason e Hamlin

CABINET ORGANS.
Nmw and Splendid StIes; 111iFES RE.:-
U'CE $1) to 51( , I ellh hI 1lls nmiuth1. (Nov. 1877).Address. MlASON & H1A311.IN, 01MAN CO.,Busi.on, Now Yor*k or Chicago.

n oil d phys. i .16 m,41 riod3 fore. pat ic, h nvina 311 ... 11
wr,:l from. 13*5n 11 it I It. I i3q* N ionr the0 fir mn of alI,.1

1123. .liy o r.13 nl''orvana conm3 1sp litnter hunvin to, .11t4 enlr tien 31mwers iln thousa01IIma I.f enit1,l. ha f3l it hti-
('3' 3' owai, *mknown lf'to . his( siferIing~ rIenowL. Ave-
e tol by a .3<'i.rn to r.,U.,vn h'.uma2n s,'h.rang. 1 u11 illren

kao. II WiI who de.cr it. this. r..ni.o in, Grmian, Vrem-.'(ir3 l bs, with Ii 1 di!rectIins. Add,1rIws. w. t Iz1-m
WV.W.8m1.a.i,.1PuwLr21 loc4k, 1ochuste1r.N.Y.*

OMPANION
A WEEKLY PAPER FOR

YOUNG PEOFLU
AND TH E

It ailms to bo a fovorito In every famIly--
lookedl folr eagerly by the0young folks, anId roadl
wIih inte0rest, by the1 older. its purpol)s0 la to

inlterest wilIe It, amuses 80; to0 bO Ju1dicinits,prafC-
tical, sensible)1 and1to have really pe1rneont
worthl, whIIIOleit at racts for L,he hollr.
It Is handsomel1U2y Illusntrat.ed, and1( 11as fOr con-

trlbutors some of the~ mrost attractive wrltors In
thle counftry. Among theseO are :

T.~ T.i Trowb)rldgo, Dinah)1 MTuIoch Crai.c
]tebecca 11. D)avis, Louisei: C. Mouton,1411S. A. 11. L.eOnons, V. A. Stephens,Edward Rvoerett, lIale, 1l3arriot, P'. StpoITord,
WVm. 01u110n Bryn 3n31 A. .T. WVhitney.

Louisa41 M. Alcot,I.
Its readIig is adafptedl to old andi young ; Is

very comp)rehenslvo in Its charactor. It, gives
Stores of Adventure, 8torIes of 11ome andLettors of Tlravei School LIfe,Editorials uponI dulrrent Talos, Poetry,Troles, Bolections f'orIIIRtor[cal'Articles, Decamaton,"**Jliographlica(l SketehOs, Afnecdotes, Pule71O
ReligIous ArtIcles, 'Facts and1( inckient.s.

Supsoription Price, $1,75,
Specimen copi1e$ s0ont freo. P'lease m3ention In

What paper you road tils advertisement..
PERRY MASON & 00.,

41 Tenme Place. Raaton.

A Oroat Ofrer For Rolidays I

W Bwillidring these hard timem and
the holidiys diRposo of 100 NEW

?1ANO8 an d OIGANS, of first-olass
akers at lower prices for cash, or in-
itlments, than ever beforo offorod.
VATElRS' Pioosand Organs are the best
iade, warranted for fivo years. Illustra-Wod Catalogues mailed. Groot induce-
uonts to the trade. Pianos 7 octave. $140;
1, octave, $150. Organs, 2 mtops, $48; 4
tops, $53; 7 stops, $C5; 8 stops, $70; 10
to ps, $85; 12 stops. $90; in perfect order
kot used a year. Sheet Music at half
)rico. 11OitACE WATElt8 & SONS,
4fainufacturers and Dealers, 40 East 14th
Itroot, New York.
nov 30-4w

LOOK
OUT!

L O O0

OUT!

AND WATCH

FOR

DANNENBERG'S

GREAT

Price List.

IT WILL ASTONISH

[!ONNOR& CHANDLER

ALL aManbion to their M1~BTOOK
-0F-

Watchos, Oloc,ks, Gold nd Silver

Watch Chai.ns, B3roochos, Ear-
rings, Studs, Collar and

Sleovo Buttons, Plain
and Fancy Rings,

Solid Silver
and Plated
Castors,

Forks, Napkin
Rings, Goblets,

Cups, Butter Knives,
Butter Dishes, &o. Specta--

cles, Ontlery, Lamps, Lanterns,
Glass and Crockery Ware, Vases,
roilette Sets and China Tea Sets

-ALSO-

Machine Needles and Springs.
wing Machines repaired, cleaned
d adjusted.,
aug 23

Notiee to Creditors.
A LL porsons b aving claims againstL.the estate of Richard DOVO, Senior,

loccasedi, are required to ostablish their
Loman da on theo8th day of January next,
ofore the Probate Judge at WVInnsboro,
Louth Carolina.,

0. B. THOMPSON,
don 1l..1awnw . P_ F. C.

VEGETINE
WILL CURE RHEUMATISM.
'MR. ALBERT CROOKRE the well-knowndruggist, andl( alpotiecary, of 8 3rlngvele, Me,always advises every one troubled with Itheu-mliatls to try VIEURTINE.

head HIs Statement.
S1'rINGVA.E, MI., Oct. 12, 1878.Mat. i. 8TXYhsN8

Dear Sir :-Fifteen years ago last fall I wastaken sick with rhoumatisi, was unable toMove untiil the next April. From that, tinoInilII three years ago this fall I suffered every-thi111 with rheutnatism. 801me0tinWs therewoul be weeks at, i time that I could not, stopone step; these attacks were quIte often... Isitfered everything that, at - man could. Overthree years ago last, spring I commenced takingVEGE1TINE and followed it up until I had takenseven bottles ; have had no rhoumat.ism sincethat. time. I always advico overy ono that istroubled with rhoumatisin to try VEI ETINE',and not suffer for years as I have done. ThisStatement Is 1rattitous as far as Mr. Stcvy ns isconcerned. I ours, etc., ALIIERT' Cl10OK ERtFirm of A. Crooker & Co., Druggists andApothecaries.

VEGETINE
HAS ENTIRELY CURED ME.
hyl. 1. It. 8vHVENS: IIOSTON, October, Iso.

Dear Sir :-My datughter after having a severeattack of WIooIn)11g Coug was leftiIII a feeblestate of health. Being at Ivsed by a friend shetried the VEOEITINE, and after using a f!wbott,les was fully restored to health.I have been a great sufferer from ltheuina-tism. I have ta%ken several bottles of the Vege-titne for this coInplaint, and jum happy to say Ithas entirely cured mnp. I have rocomenehIILdthe VegeLine to others with thei same good re-silts. It Is at great. cleanser and ptI1,ri1ler of theblood ; it, is pleasatt to Wake and I can cheer-fully recommend it.
JAMES ]ii0ItsE,
864 At,hens Street.

Rheumatism is a Disease of the
Blood.

The blomd InI this disease is found to containan excess ofrfibin. V'E ETi1NE acts by convert,lIg tIle blood from its diseased condition to ahealthy elreltlat ionl. VE(.ETINEp regulates thebowels whicih Is very important In this com-plaint. One bottle of Vegetine will give relief,but, to effect a permmaenetu,Cue it must be taketIregu"larly, andinny take several hot ties, espe-cll ly I rases of long simiding. VEU ETI NRIssold by ill druggists. Try It, and your verdictwill be the same as that, of thousands beforeyou, who say, "I never found so much relict asfrom tihe use of Vegetino," which 1; comnposedexclusively of barks, roos and herbs.
"VEGETIE," says a Boston physician, "hasno equal ais at blood puriller. learingr of itsmany wonderful cures, after aill other remedieshad failed, I visited the laboratory and con-vinced myself of Its getiln,e merit. It, is pre-pared from barks, roots and herbs, each ofwhIch is highly offective, and they are con-pouiiei ishl a Ituanner as to produce as-

toiulsking result.s."

VEGETINE
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.

SOUTII SALEM, MASS., Nov. 14, 1876.Mn. If. It. SvmNs :
Dear Sir :-I halve been troubled with Scrof-ula, Canker and Liver Complaint for threeyears ; nothing ever did mtio any good until Icomnlnced using the VEGEUTINE. I am ow,9tting along iirst-rate, and still using tie

vegetine. I consider there is nothing equatto it for sutch complaints. Can heartf!y recoml-mend it, to everybody. Yours truly,MRS. LIZZIItM. PACKARD,No. 16 Lagrange Street, South Salem, Mass.

VEGETINE
-PREPARED BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetine isSold by all Druggists.
nov 30-4w

Great Reductions.

To make a change in ou~r business we
will from thlis date offer our large and
seoeoted stock of goods at a great reduo.
tion, and a large part of thoem at and
below coat,

CONSISTING IN PARLT 0O'

Clothing, Oharlotteavill. Cassimores,
Jinas &o.

Hfats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Alpacas, Cashmeret, and Dreas Goode,

Kid and Lisle Gloves, Hosiery and
Notions.

J. F. McMaster & C
nov 29.

U. J. hicCARLEY bogs to fiformn
ovary one indebted to him, that, as ho
intends selling out, it, is imperative that
all aecounts be paid on or before the flat
day of January, 1877. P ter that date
these who have not paid iap will please
call at the officeo of A. Mi. Mwackey, in
whose hands all accounts will bo placed
for collection.
dcc 13

TIIE STATE L]CGISLAT'UR19.

MONDAY, December 17, 1877.
SENATE.

On the assembling of the Sonate
Mr. Crittenden, the Senator from
Greenville, rose to a question of
privilege, and said
"Mr. President For the first

time during a service of six years in
the Legislaturo I deom it propor to
rise to a question of privilege in re-
lation to a newspaper article touch-
Img my conduct as a member of the
Legislature. I do so now, sir, for
the purpose of branding the article
alluded to, so far as it rolates to my-self, as false and calumnious in
every particular. Beforo saying
more, I desiro the reading clerlk to
read the article to which I refer, as
published in the 1)aily Register of
this city of yestorday, and copiedfrom the Now York Times" :

[The clerk then read al article
from the New York TineP. in which
it was charged that a bargain had
been made between Patterson and
some leading Democrats of thio
State.]
Mr. Critte1Loen thon mado a

speech of some length, concluding
as follows

"I desire to call the attention of
the Senate and the people of South
Carolina to the fact that the editor
of a Democratic paper "representingthe Administration" has seen Prop-er to COp' this article from a Radi-
cal paper in New York, and froma Radical correspondenit who is
known as one of the most venomous
and disreputable. He has soon
proper, I say, to reprint an articlewhich says the majority of senators
on this floor are of the baser class.
I have nothing more to say."Mr. leetzo reported frora the
commission to investigate the in-
debtedness of the State that the
committee wore not ready to ro-
port to: day, and asked for an oxten-sion of time. Uranted until after
the recess.
Other matters of routine were

disposed of and at 1 o'clock the
special order, the concu-rent reso-
lution (by Mr. Lipscomb) instruct-
ing the investigating committee to
report, to the General Assembly all
the evidence taken by them, came
up. A heated debate followed,lasting nearly two hours, after
which General Gary offered an
amendment that only that portionof the evidence relating to the
bonded debt of the State be printed.The amendment was ordered to be
printed, and to be submitted with the
resolution on Tuesday.Routine business was then re-
suied, and a number of uninpor-
tant bills were passed to a second
reading. The report (unfavorable)
on a bill to transfer a portion of
Edgefield county to Newberry was
adopted.
Adjourned.
ROUsE oF REPRESENTATIVES.

The feature of the day was the
concurrent resolution concerning
offeuces charged agairst United
States Senator J. J. Patterson.
After a long discussion the resolu.
tion was adopted by a vote of 85 to
9. [This resolution is intended
to carry the matter before the Uni--
ted States Senato.J
The resolution for the appoint-

ment of a committee to investigate
charges against D. T. Corbin, in
connection with his pretended elec-
tion, was laid on the table, and a
substitute referring the whole mat-
ter to the committee on frauds was
adopted.
A bill to impose an additional tax,

mnd prescribe a mode for collecting

the same, on all persons licensed to
soll wines, ardent liquors, malt
liquors, &c., more popularly knownis the Moffet liquor punch, was
taken up, but in vieow of its impor-
tance was postponed until after the
recess.
Adjourned.

TUEsDAY, December 18, 1877.
SENATE,

A number of bills were introdue--
Bd, and referred to appropriate
somimittees.
Several bills and resolutions, of

purely local interest, wvere passed to
a third reading.
The bill to provide for the or-

ganization of the State University
received a second reading.
Report of medical committee

(anfavorable) on resolution of in--
guiry as to special legislation for
protection of phyrsicians, to the
effect that no specmal legislation is
needed, wars adotod.
Report (favorable) on resolution

relative to back pay of Hon. James
N, Lipscomb, Senator from New-

berry, was adopted.
Bill to abolish plaintiffs' and

defendants' costs was rejected.Concurrent resolution instructingthe investigating committee to ro-
port to the General Assembly all
testimony taken by them, with
amendment thereto, was laid on the
table.
Adjourned.
HOUsE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

A number of bills wore introduc-
od, read by title, and proporlyreforred.

Soveral committoes mado reports,which wore laid over under the
rulos.
The bill to provido for the more

efficient working of the public roads
and tho streots of incorporated
villagOs of this Stato was called up.Mr. .Forritor inoved to strike out
the enacting clause of tho bill.
After soio discussion tho motion
was adopted by a vote of 70 yoas to
30 nays.
Tho bill to provido for tho re-

domption of forfeited lands uponcertain conditions montioned there-
in was amondod, and thon passed to
a third reading.
The bill to establish a now

judicial and election county from
portions of the counties of Abbe.
ville, Edgofiold and Laurens, to be
known as Ninety-Six county, with
report on memorial of 650 citizens
in connection, was discussed with-
out action.

Aetjournod.
AN ALPHAu&ETICAL ANECDOTE.-A B

that could C far over the D with
groat E's, F allowed so to do, tried
oino day to extract honey from a
piece of G's, liberally sprinkled with
snuff. "If-oo I Ait-oo 1" sneezed
the boo ; "I would sooner be a J,and be, as the poet says, 'happy,free and K,' than try to extract
honey from such stuff." So he
buzzed to his home,-a nice house
with an L to it, where M (his wife)
'N all the little bees wore taking,0, such a nice meal, from a sweet
P! The old boe arranged his Q,and said, "you R a nice lot ain't
you?" One little bee, not seeingthe sarcasm, answered, 4'S sir -1"
This put the old bee in good humor,
and he said he'd take soine T with
them ; and then he said "U mayhave this 'V' for pin money,. if youpromise that you won't go near the
cucumber vinos. They'll W if youtouch 'em 1" "Give us an 'X' and
we'll promise," said the little ones.
"That would be as bad as the
cucumber," said the old bee. "YI "

asked tbe little ones. "Pshaw I
Can't you Z? It would be doublingup.o
SENATOR WITHERs' DAUOnTERS.-A

Washington correspondent says :
Last woek Miss Ellio, ninth daugh-ter of Senator Withers, of Virginia,in her nineteenth year, was married
to Mr. Putney, a wealthy Boston
widower, of fifty or more summers.
The bride is nearly six feet tall, of
remarkable beauty and intelligence,
able to talk politics, quote John
Stuart Mill, and ride an untamed
horse. Thej) marriage of a daughter
of Senator Withers has long been a
regular annual occurrence, but it
cannot be kept up much longer ;
thbro remain only two unmarried:
Miss Willie and Miss Virginia
Secessia, the latter born on the day
Virginia seceded.

GEN. 3. B. HOOD 18 iii Itichmnond,
Va., and a few days since visited the
office of the auditor of public ac-
counts, and by request of members
of the Louisiana Legislature obtain-
ed a register of the Moffet pattern
to show to theolegislators when they
meet on the on the 1st of January..
General Hood thinks it likely that.
the Legislature of Louisiana will.
adopt the Moffet law, and he be..
lieves the State would r'ealize a
revenue of $1,500,000 a year from.
its use.

The idea that a person has two'
ears merely for symmetry, or to'
keep his head from being lop-sided,.
has been exploded. One of the
Vienna professors has been making
seone experiments which load to the
conclusion that two oars are abso-
lutely necessary in doterming cor-
rectly the direction from which a.
sound comes. He has found that.
p)ersons who are deaf in one ear usu-
ally sup)pose that sounds come from
the direction in which the sound ear
happens to be turned.

The cotton shipments from An-
derson up to the 1st of December
from the opening of the cotton sea-.
son amounted tb,800 bales~which.
is a considerable inerease, over lat6
year.


